
WANT ADS 
I.-OST—Between Jefferson St. and the 

bulkhead, silver sport wrist watch, 
red and black figures. Reward if 
relumed to Miss Iseo Mosley.-ltpd. 

ANY TOBACCO 15 A BIT—Chewing, 
smoking’, cigarettes or snuff easily, 

IS REJOICED OVER 
SARGON BENEFITS 

“• .vas in an extremely nervous 

con i .i and finally had a nervous 

hron.a'- \vn. I’d have a:n.; in my bavl. 
and vdc-s near': all the time, and 

AM AM >A LADD 
Ik "-t go frantic with headaches. 
A -'!<• rh; uir.ai :e m in my 

urn., and hips nearly ran me into 
hy •'- ..•s. Surgei is ih o> lj medi- 

-.ha: ever gave me lasting relief, 
and -a filled with rejoicing ov. the 
>'.*••• .-alth it gave me. Every trove 
of .“uig-stion i.> gone, m.v appetite 
> '. “• and the rheumatic condition 

.e pains in my back and sides 
r e. IYr t'ast regaining my lost 
c:: and Sargon Pills are the finest 

tr -atrent I ever found for constipa- 
te and a torpid liver.”—Mrs. 
An .* I.add, Var.c- St.. Ashe- 
v i i -. 

:ittth«*'' I’rug Co.. Roa- 
Flapids, Rosemary Drug. Co., 

lies- /ary. Agents.— (Aclv). 

^ of course, you can 

uo the Painting yourself! 
J '>! two of Sapoltn Speed En- 

i a clean brush are all you 
iv Nothing messy about it.., 
’N free from disagrceabla 
'*•' '.mess and gummy streaks, 

used over o'd pain: as well 
v surfaces. 

*’•“ Speed Enamel dries to touch 
*' hour atyd is hard as glass 
*■" vr.' Leaves a flawless, high- 

'b. All the modern shades. 
1-1 Lk 'tnit—tht Decorator”, an infer* 
jitmc j„J practical manual c/ir./i dealt 
mn.K proper ute of Color in the Hem a. 

SAPOLIN 
SPEED ENAMEL 

CLOSS FINISH 
Sold and Recommended byt 

ROANOKE HARDWARE CO. 
Authorized Dealer in Safolim 
Sr*at and Varnish Products, 

inexpensively overcome with pleas- 
ant root. Just send your address. 
F. O. St kt s. Mohawk. Florida. 

WANTED—13 Regular boarders— 
MeaU served from G a. m. to 12 p. 
in. Good home cooked foods. Rea- 
sonable rates. YOUR CAFE, oppo- 
site The Herald office, Roanoke 
Rapids, X. C. 

HEMSTITCHING — Call phone 47. 
Mrs Sam Young, over City Barber 
Shop, Roanoke Rapids.—2np. 

SEWING MACHINE—For sale cheap. 
Mrs. Sam Young, Phone 47—2np. 

FOR SALE CHEAP—One electric 
washing machine, slightly used. 
$23.— Roanoke Hardware Co. 

WATCH OUR SIGNBOARD—For 
daily specials.—Stedman Stores Co. 
Roanoke Rapids. 

WANTED—The public tc know that 
I have good rry wood for sale — 

GEO. C. STEELE, Phone 165. 

OLD FASHIONED HOME MADE 
CANDY— For sale by George 
Hayes, III. 50c pound, phone ISO. 

Rosemary. N. C.—tf. 

ROOMS—With Board or rooms for 
light housekeeping. Mrs. J. K. Car- 

er, 931 Jackson St.—tf. 

FOR RENT—Electric Waxer and Va- 
cuum Cleaner. 20c per hour. 50c 
minimum charge. Roanoke Hard- 
ware Co. 

WANTED—Married man with car to 
distribute 100 samples per week in 
local territory for nationally ad- 
vertised concern. Staple product. 
Steady position, good pay. Apply 
Mr. C. M. Pitt. Washington Street. 
Roanoke Rapids, NT. C.. 7 to a.m. 

Ask for Mr. Earnest. Itpd. 
-□- 

“The Rats Around My Place Were 
Wise," Says John Tuthill. 

“Tried everything to kill them. 
Mixed poison with meal, meat cheese, 
etc. Wouldn’t touch it. Tried RAT- 
SNAP. Inside of ten days got rid 
of all rats." You don’t have to mix 
RAT-SNAP with food. Saves fussing, 
bother. Break a cake of RAT-SNAP, 
lay it where rats scamper. You will 
see no more. Three sizes, 35c. 65c. 

$1.25. Sold and guaranteed by Roa- 
noke Hardware Co.. Rosemary, N. C.: 
Roanoke Pharmacy, Roanoke Rapids, 
N. C. 

NOTICE 

NORTH CAROLINA, 
i HALIFAX COUNTY 
| In the Superior Court. 
Charles D. House 

vs. 

Lena \Yo ■ y House. 
The def aidant, Le. n W< ol» > Ho 

will tak- to.rice that an action cntuh 1 

as abo.v- has been commenced in t 

Super;.- •: ourt of Halifax County. 
North < a olma to obtain an abs<>! 
div.-rce n the grounds of separatee 
the plaint if and the defendant h.v. 

ing lived apart for five sutves.-i\v 
v car>. the plaintiff in this action h.v 

ing resided in North Carolina f 

p.vio.i; and said defendant will furth 
tv take notice that she is required p. 

appear at the office of the Clerk of 
the Superior Court for Halifax <’■ -u: 

:>, North Carolina on the 17th day 
>•' May. 1930, and answer or demin 
t the complaint in said act: -. nr 

lac plaintiff will apply to the court 

[for the relief deman.ed in cun- 

[ plaint. 
S. M. tiAK i, 

Clerk Superior Court. Halifax 
County, North Carolina. 

This iSth day of April, I ’-i-1. 

4t-5-15-pd. 

G-L-A-S-S 
FOR A-L-L PURPOSES 

ROSEMARY GLASS CO. 
Phone 248 Roanoke Jet., N. C. 
P.O.—Rosemary, N. C. — Pbon efor Estimates, Cheerfully (Jiven 

WITH EVERY 25c PURCHASE 
—We Will Give— 

THE REXALL PREMIUM COUPON 
These Coupons possess a premium value of Two Cents when 

Redeemed at our Store for 

BEAUTIFUL CHIN AWARE—CHANTILLY PATTERN 
These coupons possess the same premium value as Rexall Store 
Puritan Plate Silverware Premium coupons, can be u<ed in con- 

tunction with them and are interchangeable with them. 

WE GIVE DOUBLE COUPONS 
With every 25c purchase of Rexall Family Medicines, Puretest 
Huosehold Remedies, Artstyle and Liggetts Candies, Klenzo Den- 
tal Preparation, Jonteel, Juneve and Cara Nome Requisites, Sym- 
phony Lawn Stationery, First aid Sick Room Supplies. Kant leek 
Rubber Goods and other quality merchandise—all of which we 

guarantee, to satisfy you or Your Money Back.” 
Ask for Double Coupon goods and get your silverware in half 
the time. 

Taylor’s Drug Store 
ROSEMARY, NORTH CAROLINA 

AURELI AN 
SPRINGS 

We \vi‘iv vi'i'y glad to have Miss 
l.oi' Blown back in our community 
again last week. 

Miss Margie Pittman visited Miss 
My t ice Carter the past week-end. 

Miss Miriam Dickens is spending 
the Master holidays with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. l\. D. Dickens. 

Mr. Ollie Knight, student at High 
Point .dlege visited his parents in 
Ti1.*r the past week. 

The A. S. If. S. baseball team de- 
viated the team of Darlington by the 
see; e of 7 b in a game played on the 
LT st. 

Tin A. S H. S. debaters after an 

enthusiastic send-off from the entire 
;u<ient body and faculty, accompanied 

by their principal, Mr. V. ('. Mat- 
thew went to Chapel Hill on Thurs- 
day Although, they did no tbiing 
b:u-k the cup, they received honorable 
no n'.' n. Camilla Alston and Vir- 
ginia In-t o breaking their way to tin* 
semi-finals, while I jorenzo Pittard and] 
lien1 Morris lost in the preliminary 
by a -core of 13-14. The school is 
imie. d proud of Virginia lnseo who 
has W'»n her way to the semi finals 
in two successive years. Next year 
we « t to keep up the record made 
by C school in the past and have a 

better team than ever before. 
To the Kditor: I 

1 wish to express mv appreciation 
for the reservation of a news column 
in your papei for the past several 
months. Due to the closing of school, 
it will be necessary to discontinue the 
news happenings. N'ext year, however, 
we wish to ask you for several col- 
umns or maybe a whole page, to be 
devoted to tIn* various activities in 
winch Aurelian Springs is being en- 

gaged. We wish to begin in the first 
month and continue throughout the 
-■ hind term. Tht> A. S. 11. S. wishes 
;.e. the editor, a pleasant summer and 
a long, happy vacation. 

\e\t year Aurelian Springs can 

have what its heart desires in this 
paper. We weluome news lett«,-s 
from all sections. Fd. 

10,000 
Is Estimated Population of Roa- 

noke Rapids School District 
THF HK ItAl.l> request*1;! Towe;;- 

t ion c:i the census from S. K Hounds, 
!*.:.! con u> supervisor, tie- week, 
or.i! v,hi!e tie r.'i.si'.j is n<>i ;>• ■ •.m- 

pleled here. .Mr. Bounds wa- ah!-- to 

uive approximate figures on 'h Twin 
(’ities. 

H t.ited it was impcsible t. giv J 
■ 'ii ini figures except from the 

iff ice, but estimated the j.. pu 
r. of the Roanoke Rapids n ! 

which includes Roanoke Ra- 
Rosemary. South Rosemary .u 

im.-nt, would reach 10,000, w’bi.. 
i- anoke Rapids township would h 
! .-tween 12,000 and 15,000. 

Roanoke Rapids proper, that part 
>1 !«h is incorporated, he estimates at 

■>o0 which is a slight increase over 

1920 census. 

On the basis of the above figures, 
:s probable that Rosemary and Pat- 

torsontown will run about 5,000; South 

Rosemary 750 with the balance of the 
district making up the 050. 

It is also proboble that the conten- 
tion that Roanoke Rapids Township 
contains 25 per cent of the population 
of the entire county is more than 
true. If the balance of the county 
holds its own since the 1920 census, 
12,750 for Halifax County, then this 
township has nearer 20 per cent of 
thc. county’s population. 

Frau Bertha Melis, 70, has lived 
for 50 years in the same apartment 
in Berlin. 

WHY 
THOUSANDS 
DIE EVERY 

YEAR 
Because they do not care for 

the tody as they should, they 
allow filth to accumulate in the 
body and remain there day af- 
ter day until the entire system 
feels the effect of it. and then 
they wonder why they have 
pains in /the back and limbs, 
why black spots dance before 
their eyes; a slick bitter taste 
in the mouth; no appetite to eat; 
and feel run down all thetime; 
kidneys bothering them day and 
night, liver not working; bowels 
constipated. My friends stop and 
think for a momoent. and you 
can easily see why thousands 
die every year. If we could on- 

ly impress it on the minds of 
people the importance of keeping 
the system clean, the liver act- 
ing and the hlood pure, there 
would be less sickness, less trou- 
ble .more happiness, and the 
world woulld be a better place to 
live. 
SPEAGOLAX is sold by Roa- 
noke Pharmacy and Rosemary 
Drug Co.—(Adv.) 

Father of Mrs. T. F. 
Gaddy Dies Saturday 

Rev. B. F. Fincher. 70, who has 
served numerous churches of the 
Western North Carolina Methodist 
Conference during the last 40 years, 
died Saturday night at 7 o’clock ai 

his home at Berita, near Charlotte. 
He is survived by his widow; three 

sons, G. A., J. F. and Ilillis Fincher 
of Berita; and the following daugh- 
ters: Mrs. J. W. Kiser, of Charlotte, 
Mrs. J. M. White of Charlotte. Mrs. 
L. F. Brown of Charlotte, Mrs. T. F. 

'Gaddy of Roanoke Rapids, Mrs. (’. M. 
Davis of Dallas, Mrs. W. R. Alos- 
brook of Charlotte. Miss Benny Fay- 
ette Fincher and Miss Raphrue Isa- 
belle Fincher. 

n 

Enfield Increase In 

Population Is 5S6 

Rocky Mount.- Population figures 
for several towns in Nash, Edgecombe 
Halifax and Franklin Counties have 
been anounced ha*re by Hobart Brant- 
ley, district supervisor of the census 

Th(. figures follow: 

Whitakers 
Nashville 
Enfield 
Conetoe 
Wood 

__ r-i 

1930 
926 

1.133 
2.234 

196 
121 

1920 
723 
939 

1,048 
100 
193 

Typhoid Vaccine 
Free typhoid vaccine will ho. given 

at the Band Hall on Jackson Street 
at G o’clock each Tuesday and Sat- 
urday afternoon for the next six 

weeks. 
DR T. \\\ M. LONG. 

3t-5-6 

Local Dry Cleaners 
Make Muddle Whoopee 
Dry cleaners and their employees 

of the Twin Cities and Weldon had 
a big time late Monday afternoon 1 

when they all met at Treble Field 

I Creek for a fish muddle. Those en- 

joying the party were Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B. Cilover. Mr. and Mrs. O. I 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Fowler. ! 

I eonard Glover. John Robinson, and 
Mr. Gray of Roanoke Rapids. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Collins, Mrs. Mar- 
tha Collins, Misses Gazelle Lewis, Lily 
Edmondson and Daisy Teal, W.E. Ful- 
ler, Emmett Ryals, Bagle.v Rook and 
E. L. Crowder of Rosemary, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Ellis and mother, Leonard 
Park and Colie Clark of Weldon. 

Here, too!— \ 

More people ride on Good* 
year Tires than on any 
other kind. 

Why “put up” 
with such de- 
lays?—It costs 

so little to ride 
on safe new 

Goodyear tires! 

(90 
_ 

End delays, bother, risks—the expense of punctures 
and blowouts—these worst driving months of the year. 
Costs little to put on safe new Goodyear Pathfinders 
—better tires than many high-priced brands. Low 
priced because Goodyear builds more than ^4 of all 
tires sold in America. See these quality bargains. 

U1 Freeh Steek—All Flrete—Carefully Meuuted Free—Lifetime Guarantee 

Full Oversize Balloons Big Oversize Cords 

Size 29x4:40 

$5.95 
Size 30x4:50 

$6.95 
Low prices on tube* 

Size $Q4S 
30x5:00 _ O 

HEAV YDITY TRICK TIRES 

Size $*JQ90 
32x6 OO 

Joyner Motor Company 
PHONE 226 FOR SERVICE 

Roanoke Rapids Rosemary 

J(eep them aliveinaJIomeofyoutOwn 
Happiness, Comfort and Satisfaction are express- 
ed in these five little words—“A Home of Your 
Own”—You have in mind just the home you 
would like to own. And you ran own that home! 
It is very, very simple. A small amount set aside 
each week will make your dreams of “that” home 
come true. Why not start building today? 

A Savings Account will help you start your Home 

Roanoke Bank & Trust Company 
THE LEADING BANK IN THIS SECTION 

S. T. PEACE, President 
J. W. ROSS, Cashier H. H. KING, Cashier 

Roanoke Rapids Branch Rosemary Branch 


